
Scuba Diving Fees in off season

( 2023.01.01-2023.06.19 and 2023.09.01-2023.12.31)

Boat dives

1 dive € 50.00

2 dives € 60.00

6 dives € 150.00

10 dives € 225.00

1 night dive € 35,00 (min 5 fő)

Check Dive (max 1, max 20 min) € 0.00

"Refresh" Dive with Instructor € 60.00

(if you did not dive for a year, it is a must)

Discovery Dive with Instructor € 90.00

The price includes transportation with boat, 12l diving tank, weight and divemaster.

Passanger/Non-Diver on the boat € 20.00

Shore Dives

1 dive € 20.00

1 night dive € 27.00

The price includes 12l diving tank and weight

2023 Price List

If you bring your own tank it will not reduce the price.We will only fill the tank if it 

is in perfect condition and has valid pressure test.



Scuba Diving Prices in main season (2023.06.20-2023.08.31)

Boat Dives

1 dive € 60.00

2 dives € 80.00

6 dives € 200.00

10 dives € 300.00

1 night dive € 40,00 (min 5 fő)

Check Dive (max 1, max 20 min) € 0.00

"Refresh" Dive with Instructor € 60.00

(if you did not dive for a year, it is a must)

Discovery Dive with Instructor € 90.00

The price includes the transportation with boat, 12l diving tank, weight, Divemaster.

Passanger/Non-Diver on the boat € 20.00

Shore Dives

1 dive € 25.00

1 night dive € 30.00

The price includes a 12l diving tank and weight.

If you bring your own tank it will not reduce the price. We will only fill the tank if it 

is in perfect condition and has valid pressure test.



ABC equipment/day

Mask and Snorkel € 2.00

Fins € 2.00

Full ABC equipment € 3.00

Scuba Diving equipment/day

Neoprene full body Suit € 5.00

Neoprene short Suit € 4.00

Boots € 1.50

Mask € 1.50

Fins € 1.50

Regulator € 5.00

Weight Belt € 0.00

Jacket € 5.00

Full Equipment/day € 18.00

Full Equipment/week € 100.00

Gauges

Diving Computer € 5.00

Compass € 4.00

Tank filling prices 12L 15L

Air € 15.00 € 18.00

Nitrox 32% extra € 5.00 € 6.00

Nitrox 36% extra € 6.50 € 9.00

Nitrox 50% € 0,70/L € 0,70/L

Oxigen € 1,50/L € 1,50/L

Helium based on order

1 liter normal volume, filled up to 200 bar

Filter needs to be provided by you

Till 40% we can fill the tanks without O2  free tank

Equipment Rental




